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An attempt has been made t o  explain proton i n e l a s t i c  sca t te r ing  
from ~e~~ using pro2 ected Mmtlree-Fock wave f i n e t i  ons . A coupled 
channel calculation has been car r ied  out with t he  exp l i c i t  inclusion 
of at l e a s t  t he  0', 2+, and 4' members of t he  ground s t a t e  ro t a t i ona l  
band, A compmison i s  made with experiment and with DtBA predictions 
f o r  t h e  same react iono &so studied i s  the  e f f ec t  on t h e  cross 
sect ions  of truncating the  bas i s  space used fox the  Hwtree-Fock 
s t a t e s ,  
Considerable e f f o r t  has been expended recent ly  i n  attempts t o  
provide microscopic descriptions of nuclear s t a t e s  which exhibi t  collec- 
t i v e  properties.  The most de ta i led  investig&tions,  of a microscopfc 
nature, have been made f o r  the l i g h t  defomed nuclei  i n  t h e  2s-ld 
she l l ,  PhysicEtS s t a t e s  of' i n t e r e s t  for theaa nuclei  have been obtained 
by use of t he  Hwtres-Pock (m) method of deformed o r b i t a l s  followed by 
projection of s t a t e s  of goo& angular momen~m, The use of  such wave 
functions; i n  t he  pre&iet%on of nuclear s t ruc ture  properties,  has pro- 
vided considerable ins igh t  i n t o  t h e i r  inadequscies, The predict ion of 
cross sections f o r  i n e l a s t i c  scatter5~1g of nucleons a lso provides a 
test of the  wave functions. Un%rtmately t h e  onLy completely m i  r - 
scopic s tudies  of i n e l a s t i c  sca t te r ing  have been made using DWBA. 
AJ-though it i s  t r u e  t h a t  t h e  may be adequate fo r  t h e  lowest, 
b? 
strongly a e i t e d  s t a t e s ,  other stuEl5.e~ indieate  t h a t  t he  method of  
coupled channels (CC) i s  required i f  one hopes t o  obtain meaningful 
r e s u l t s  fo r  excited s t&tes  i n  t he  higher energy region. Thus, while 
t h e  use of CC provides a good t e s t  of the  r e l i a b i l i t y  of DWBa f o r  
sca t te r ing  t o  %he lowest ly ing collective s t a t e s ,  it a l so  enables one 
t o  exmine various aspects of t he  st;ruet.ure problem with greater  con- 
fidence. Another Impo~ts,r~t  aspect of t h i s  approach i s  t h a t  it becomes 
P r e -  $nssible to draw more reasonable conclusions with regard to t h -  
l a t i o n  between the  macroseoplc and mieroseopic models. 
Xn "cbis a r t i c l e  we compare the r e s u l t s  of C@ and DWBA s tudies  
of i n e l a s t i c  proton scat ter ing from 2 0 ~ e ,  -!!sing projected HF wave 
f inct ions ,  The nuclew st ructure  problem i s  examined by varying t h e  
s i z e  of the bas i s  space i n  the  HIE' problen, 
The i n t r i n s i c  KF s t a t e s  were obtained using a s ix-s ta te  H,O. 
bas i s  1 s  2sl/2, ld3/2, ldg/z, 1p1/2, lp3/2) snd a f i f teen-s ta te  
H.O. basis,  i . e . ,  s h e l l  model stattee up through lg?/2. The osc i l l a to r  
parmetes  f s  chosen so t h a t  the  projecteci RMS r&us agrees with ex- 
periment. The radius and E2 r a t e  for  ON^ ma9 b e  found i n  t ab l e  1. 
The C@ treatment of i n e l a s t i c  scea"etering hss been made by Glendenning, (2)  
Essenti&Lly, t h e  problem consists of  the  aolution of the  s e t  of 
coupled d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations 
-4 
subject  t o  the,boundary eonditfons t h a t  these w e  incoming spher ical  
waves f n  the  elas"ci@ channel m d  outgoing w&ves"in a l l  other channels. (2) 
If the  interact ion,  V, can be ~~a1.2ded, i n i r reducible  tans or^, then it 
can be shown t h a t  
where ( 4 ~ ~ )  znd (a;?~. ] r e f e r  ts the  i n i t i a l  and f i n d  nuclear 
s ta tes ,  respectively. &e seduced matrix elements of -J' ( L e .  
nuclear form fac tors )  have been discussed i n  d e t a i l  by &Bey and Ford 
fo r  t he  case i n  which the nire:Lem sta%ss m e  represented by projected 
HF wave f ~ c t i o n 8 ~  The potcntia% u ~ ~ ~ ( x )  f s an opt ica l  model para- 
mela~iaakisn of t he  d%agoil&ii e i a e n t s  of an effec",lve interact ion.  (2) 
I n  th$s study, the proton-r~u.cieus inleractlon, V, is taken t o  be 
Thf s fnterae%bon has been used p r e d  O U . B ~ Y  i n mieroxeopic DWBA s tud ies .  (1 )  
The CC c&Lcda,t$or~s we:% mad8 usEng 12 p & x t i a l  waves, Teible 19: l i s ts  
the  0ptfca.l mode, par met ex^ used for  -Chi8 esi~ulation, 
+ -S- 4- The predAzta5 crosd section;; (,; ,"2+, 4 , 6') using BWU and CC 
appear 5-n Figs, P-TV* Foe f t ~ , 3  i t 3  the  80 1 e i a e t i e  scat tssfng ma 
sat$ s fac%o~y but :zone 5 . r r i p r . o ~ ~  xdght 'be ob t aLne d by  ad^^ t ionaJ 
semching oa L ' D ~  op:,l&J. pwafietelri-:, &$%ho?ngh %h%s is very kbn% esnswn- 
ing fo r  eoup-led cha2nsls. 2% 3,s  so nbservsd t h s t  %he e l a s t i c  r e s u l t s  
w e  not affected s ign i f icac t ly  by enlaxging %he basis spaces, The pre- 
dic ted cross seetfsn f o r  the (2+)  i s  seen t o  knprob-e i n  magnitude as  
the  number sf bas is  states i s  Lncreaeed; however, the  shape i s  un- 
affecteifi. As expecbed far the (z9) gtate, the  W A  p r s a c t i o n s  a r e  
i n  quite good &gFeea?lent with CC f s c  ~.uch B strongly a~l ,deed  ~ t t % t e ~  
The exci%ade%sn of tne (4') ac2d 96") states-: is mu.ch weaker than (2'), 
and we see t h a t  %he differease in mqqS-t;.~lde between %hroey and sx- 
p e r b e n t  imc~easss as tba exe%.ta,t$on e.iergy kpecomes grea%er, For the 
(4') s%&te tho effeeL of' 1.nc~eesLng kke nnmber of basis s t a t e s  i s  t o  
increase the  magnLtude o f  the psezcteh resuLts, There me no (6') 
r e s u l t s  f o r  the 6 0rbEta2- ba;e$i~ sl.nce no t w o  01" the states hewe Lwge 
enough mgulw mumenla to ~oz1.pPe %0 J =: 6* The D2'EA XBBU~%S for both 
of these  s ta ted cliff'er c ~ ~ 1 & ( 3 e ~ 8 , b  fxbr?'m@ I > D  
Le-s now cornG~wcL1: the L5 s t ~ t e  zs,zpl.~:;d c . ~ m r ~ e l  x e m l t s  with 
thoso ob%a<a'ine& hsEng %he macr~~secpii: mo8-L, and which we presented 
i n  Fig. 5 We set f h ~ i t  he shqes zc~res-parii closely when 
the  m~c~oscopd c st'$& 5s m&de w%Lh f3 .= C. Kowesrer, %he macroscspie 
ca.lctsiation for -which @,, = 0.29 (@: i s  %he i~exadeeapole deformation) 
impxoves c o a & 3 . e  - espesi&L>t f r j ~  t::e 4' md 6+ sta%e~~ Thusg it 
would seem %ha";$ m.st f2rid stme rneez~s by s&i& this e f f ec t  may be 
shu&a%ed in tifie m5c~oseopi,: c&.c~la%Esr~, One very meouraging 
p o s p 4 b i ~ i w  is y~gges te3  @y s . s m s  reaeL>t block by Castel and Parikh 
on "Si. By B ~ef2ilement of the jaiiYi. m2nlmisaZion procedure, they 
were able So fLna. a w&ve F~riction &k12e;? bad both a Sower ground, s t a t e  
energy - and a-I 5ncrk%lr~e in haacie +&pole d62'01aa~tion~ A progrm t o  apply 
t h i s  tsehaique bo %he more c ~ m p l l i ~ t ( % d  &-ire i:~ra%G~nng which we employ 
is not 'being hotl)  p '~ '~~j ;ed.  
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Figure 1 
20Ne(p, p ' )2Gl~e' :~ Ep = 24.5 MeV 
Q = -1.632 Mev (2') 
Figure 2 
20~e(p, p1120~e", Ep = 24. 5 MeV 
Q = -8.79 MeV (6') 
m~e(p, p1)2%e', Ep = 24.5 MeV 
4 = -4.250 MeV (4+) 
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Figure 4 
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Ep = 24.5 MeV 
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